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faith Heis! not hope, the decorations'
bdrne to the platform, spires .'j,

w-tfi1- w. banners, among the deWalc8 were beingtestimonials wereVll I E COAL MARKET. CLEVELAND SS Air Collins, arm in arm wau uaiu . h

, , jr cntii fiisaaminff xa, v rrana r lower, martucu ,.r,--- -- r f ffirej cut""- - -
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oi,i Tnic nnnMmnce was greeted convictions, nuuuim - -cJommitteemen arrive, "v. n - --

position the permanentto go on with
how, m order to enableorganization any

.xZ" ,ion to adjourn finally to-da- y,

Iceland coalco.,:he ashe;vi-l- f nominated! by Acclama- - UU;iT .a - which orew in to defend the constitution, he courageous

whirled wildly in the air When suddenly

the convention with a mighty shout dis-

covered Daniel Dougherty climbing on a
chair in the middle of the New Yorkers
on the floor. He was; waving aloft an
American flag. As if moved by a com-

mon impulse; the standard berers of the

S i 1 I I ' TTAM volume as he mounted the steps j of the ly declare y fTT U"1 lUi. nhout which there is now begimng to beli- - - V'V-'- " :
J

JJpektox, delivered: atters thatmr.lptfoim and stood bv the side of chair
$04.75 man White, who- - grasped his . haisome doubt.! - V I. - .

tW; is n. conspicuous absence ot visitick Diamond Lump, for grate,
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in-- clubs, who have either been disquieted rometife' like qSetj had bem restored, United States'

oppresses
Sglutted

industry,
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embar--. 9.75krd, Chestnut,...
!j Stovei.....'... Convention. I o Wrrfsal of the convention jto give

9.75
f Kird chairman vvnixe occ .;n,RS. endangers financial tran- -the hkl or are waiting until the

different States all rushed towards mc

New York delegation, each seeking to
reach Dougherty's emblem with their tall
staffs and; toss it to the roof. At this
moment the hundred American eagles
ornamenting the railing of the gallery,

MADE FOR i(l moment.to make a more electiveI0 NOMINATION
favors to mm aim liiu" laosv- - h .

tod fefnerS Co.Hns, turned over to him ?il;ty
f ' J. tv, was ization and corruption; that the mgrBefore any of. themtheatrical entrance. .

i tmc rifled toVice president the silver gavei anu xcwxx.
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another burst of appl anu wu.". i "y . . .m m of were being torn on, ana tneir out
con- - unoaralieiea war is ruuueijr v"- -

had subsided, Collins addressed the . .... . i'i :ii: stretched mimic wings, six feet from tip
to' tip, flapped, with the assistance of

the nearest spectators men and women
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Tlie cUalest Display of Enilinsl.
Witnessed.-Hat- s,asm ever

canes and Red Bandan-
as Waved In the Air.

rT;w. s .nffi- - thatVourinto theTreasW ; from

appears, tne cnairuwu
call! the body to order, without waiting

for members! of .the platform committee,
anci at 10:22 the gavel fell. r

Prayer wi offered by Rev. J. R, Green,

of Missouri, who especially ,
invoked the

Divine blessi ag upon the members! of the
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- --v T Tf II I ;i I t 1 1 III! Illl ILIIJ11 V-- - - ' n.eut being especisP tv --r" was; adooted ten

repeated efforts directed tneir aiicmiuu
to a tall Kentuckian who stood beside

him. This gentlemen, delegate Jamcs A. J
McKensie, was to second the nomination

of Cleveland; and aroused the convention

to a renewed outburst almost at first, by

declaring there was but one democrat in

whdle f K - ,d:;, t6. reduce the U ust ptofiitsi.1. oAtifprpnre aty o'ciocKio-ud- j. uirtncrthe tnanss; vr-.r- -r
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T V; 1 of monopolists and boss manufacturers
The National Committee and the com" the Colorad6 delegation ioji they occurred. UurJ Pollys Utiflallowonsumers to retain l the rest.
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mittee having' in j chito the .seating silv,r gavel aud directing x-u-

At the '
conclusion
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iri nrarrn1v greeted.- - f.Tthe man who asserts that tq lowertanff; T i i iV ,arrangements of j' the hall arC; evidently laced in
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ventions. Adopteu. rkm AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
SSHS SILVERWARE,a vn PTATKn

the country more popular tnan
land the queenly woman hchas made

his wife. ,

Again the convention wasinan uproar

when the speaker gave a brand-ne- w title .

to the leader of th republicans: "The

Florentine Mosaicrora Elaine." s

AfcKensie moved to now susnd the

gallant people. The ladie are nrst xo

get into the' bunding and are comfort-

ably settled in boxes anjd balconies before

half a thousand men can be seated.
arrivals at the hallAmone the early,

The chair laid before the convention xnc

edentials of delegates from Alaska, and
various fetaxes, us v--

proceeded to take seats upon the plat-

form while the band played an inspiring

we brand him as a falsifier. It is further
forethought to imperil capital and disturb
enterprises. The aim is to uphold wages

and protect the rights of all.
Thio n ministration has rescued the

PLATED SILVERWARE,,
SoSdND VLATED SILVERWARE, cr

air.
A renuest was read from the Woman's

OLD AXD SILVER HEADED this morning is a delegation ot women

who are here to insist upon the mcorpo- - public domain from would-- b Batons and

they were reterredj to xutf -- uuiuv-v

credentials. "

T J. Campbell, of New York, sent up
that, it might be read,to the desk, so
andresolutionslprepare dalong preamble

hv a larere number

to and

cormorant corporations-faithl- ess

reserved it for free homes
Convention, recently held in Washington

stating that two of its members had

been appointed to make a short talk to
n .. i! L-ir c tio women

right o inese iuuici

I of woman "a.
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ENS, resolu- -(iTOLD--
DV IlXlUStll ci.jj.va O"" f
of prominent Democrats. The

rules and make the nomination of Cleve-

land absolutely unanimous; but every-

body wished to join in seconding Cleve-

land and everybody was given the chance,

and then the thing was done with one

extraordinary hurrah.
'

Another main feature of the day in the
, 4V. prtipr

fCSSg Wt le Nereis....nt pilfering-th-ere Wj;
Voted that they under this aan,inistrati6n.of the

tnan iuc juuwJr.oli-mucli'tresshe-
i

j thr- - pHtlbm comnlitUc, with whom they
feiscu-sio- n . Kit withoutr I a protracted

! mittee. Chiei teno-
,tions declared that the perpetuity

of the given,ten minutes time standsMir demands the enforcement fice is public trust." Integrity
and be heardMrtnrnp noctrine in all its lengthj' GOODS !-- )graphei-Dickson- , who is the first tp ap--

at. Reheewater. of Missouri, ottered a guard at every. post of our vast empire.
He has not hesitatedi 1 j a- -

breadth, and that. territorial Aggrandize-- rr convention was u
hetween Thurman men, Gray men, tanflpear on the stage, Iooks up iroiu

--.cAinfion declarinir thit taxes, mciuum . - J frn-- isoerialt W A V 'fA;yn i Tinkers m Ainmui. 4 . n - - I II- - I J levied for theshould be! to" Withhold ms appiwv --

i :i'.Vi J A i, cetest inauirv re--notes at this interpxiiig u..- - -- - --- meat, uy -- 1" 1J imoort duties,
meet theC.nPH i one of the boxes just in tront oi shollld be discouraged ana uf - VlJi of legisiaxiou, uuu vv- - w,- -. - .

of the purpose raising revenue to
I L rmTrarrmprit- -le on excellent nd wane oi.uui-- u y.ced by every means in the power administered veiledLt fipguT--- i miiii ii;uv.ui-- i,
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terms with the fair petitioners.

reformers and the protective tariff cle-

ment. The Thurman delegates were

eager to have ihd nomination for Vice

President made at once, while the enthu-

siasm was at fever heat. They wcrerein-force- d

by the tariff reformers, who were
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economically; that tne VT m J ;.tv mil ions oflike wise wise that this republic should maintain
at the expense of another isa number of newspaper men, lore, ifcULj , r ti Iindustry--Spectacles,

Spectacles, ties of brotherhood, are pros- -
friendly relations with bur sister republic

4 rp aim ofFederal liberty ; Ireemen, invirgins, have coni prepared, anticipating
a debate the tariff plank of oreign These are theSpectacles, of Mexico, Central and Soutn Ajnnv. taxes tending o create an aris-- perous

?
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SPECTACLES,
1 ri Vot A . . A. j

eomJ incensed at the delay ot the committee o

platform and eager to administer rebuke.

The Grav men were using fabian tactics
. - r a; 1 1 v.Vi-vni- ri . pTTrn ( l lu w I '. n.. ;iici-i-irkii-5 eaucr Ht m- -fTELESCOPE- S- brought lunches With them ana are fI Amerlea, and tnax Wc P-- jv i . nn las ghould be but upon a revenue under r Jents in

our friendly aid xo mciia ,r - , Uk,;v,1 Ixxritn sate-- rpnriV to meet our -r- t'-'-ithemfieri --for a siege u-- ;n bo coon zls jjusdiui-- i . .rr- - c -.TELESCOPES,
iTEI ESCOPES,
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As the delegates come in, there ardsastotime so - - T-, ,J iJue andguIf necessary toiwwvvv
ments of foreign powers.to berleal of talk about efforts i. .1 i rhp cnimtrv nuiu' tr urawi M" -- o-, ' ., .

Roswell P. Flower, of N. Y., and Darnel

W. Voorhees, of Ind., were the opposing
leaders; the latter being regarded as

Uhduiytne uuwuBrr- r- -- -. i mii,. rit,.1 arlherinfe to theon this conti- -
' --OPERA GLASSES
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simretnacv prlnntinnmaiuLaiu v wi. wj-- ; IT;.' j( . . i. i : letter,nr t nnr m nit ivuuv- -made by the silver men to have their
the platform and as toviews reflected in n

j.rj-.-j-.v- it-- e pvprv line: luunent the United State should be prepar 13uries: and hot necessities,, should be
ot del-- 4nnkesmanof the Gray delegates throughJ.- - 1 Ui-,en'n- r that Powers, nrepresenta- -

.

and maintain
.. our authority

the chances of some of their declare . 1 i. v,a Vinl-rle- n andaenouncingmaaexo ucai , --
: -of a great

getting the floor, and participating by.every means in the power
ever ituw.u"v..a (

eWated tdjthe United States by the Con-

stitution tor prohibited by 'it to States,! rives 'jthe
The document also container )rnt tariff as a master-piec- e oi in-c-ej

inequality tnli false pretense.: iri i W- discussion littpon this ratherj nation. us are reserved to" the Statds respect veiy or
the floor ot the concate question, upon adopted oy a hmuThe resolution was .

the people.'X By authontyi ot tneto

true men. . Theout, numbering many
phalanx under Voorhees was making a
determined fight, contesting every inch,

m a way that threatened to develop ugly

feelings. Just when things had a partic-

ularly squally look White, of Cala., in

the interest of the "Old Roman," poured

oil. on the troubled waters. The post-ndt- tl

for bv Voorhees was

re :;tion,
in the earlv of Neta York, backed by theo'f

solution providing that it be presented

to the convention; in order" to call the

attention of this greatbody ofDemocrats

to this great question. It was referred

to the committee on resolutions without

the morning, , .l-
- Jnroti7 with uenerai democracyhours A resolution ui - , t .. riL T rrve youKivt. . .i . 4- ;0 r'ithpriner. but a

w w " r isUridin was adopted unanimously, wiWillie tne convcui uu & 0, ..

hallthe a nafae entwined with Victory, 1 nomi- -
4 I i A At KTA,.! VnrV "o.'no-l- e hnnrlana can be seen in cheering.hearty3"'i-"- - f ,1.- -

nate Groyer leyeianu, M.n .hen addressed thedebate. ; "
,

TVTr Mallorv of Florida, offered the fol--
listlessly from one 01. xncand that hangs

boxes occupied by the women suffragists. Mrs Merriweathejr t Dougherty's speech was delivered
'

witn
suf--frr-- rf n woman s

convention iu io.w. -REP URIXO AND ENGRAVING.
REP AIRING AND
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING

lowing resolution, which was referred to
the eommittee on resolutions :

L 1, the ntatform. At the con--But there are thousands ot pocuet puig-in-r

out with Thurman banners, ready to
fine kectfhl his best style, and aroused advocated by White, on broad grounds

unbounded enthusiasm, When ha men- - and iA a manner as magnanimous as it

tionld the name of Grover Cleveland or Was unexpected.

referred tA his public acts and utterances, Many left the hall with dark forbodings
elusion of her speech it was voted that

i4 TiT v.nt this convention hereby
be thrown to the convention breeze at

i a ti es the! roll of States ana lerrixoncnnnrnves ana cuuuiota --jr ,

the proper moment. Gray men sxin uiu
. T Itof tariff reform, enunciated by Presioent of Candidates for Presicalled and names shouted ' itself rerarding what might take place in tneention fairlyC. the con'AsnEYII,L,E. N hats and gray muxon to their gray . in his first Vnessage to the pres

banners hung onto the endot their canes hoarse - Delegates mounted chairs, waved platform committee before the conven-thei- r

hatsiicanes and handketchiefs. :The tion reassembled, but a great majority ot
dent and Vice President be piacea in

nomination, but no ballot be taken un-th-e

Committee on resolutions
and to Hhe policy recom-mendedf- y

him forthe practical app
aud umbrellas, j

SHEVILLE ICE AND COALi CO
. ? Ti

' ' U J -- ,4-rt-o inined in the aP-- I the delegates fell to discussing on their; of t nose nnncipies xo cutA X nretU decoration appears upon tne our ten tnousanu sira.ioiuisj"- --
plause, and a full band of sixty pieces, mtration of the Government we aye

unqualHfied and universal support. shall have reported. ;

y
,TTi.L.i;iWo was railed.. the' chair- -floor of the hall, just before the hour for way out from the hall, respecting the

details of their own proceedings.
ow nen ataut""" the east gallery, heipea aiong w u iconvening arrived. This is a floral smeia,

IT. T. COLlllX & CO'jJftiERqRS. b r rMoW! n-n- r 'siiame was tne and noiseThe mention uj civ-- Hmnis. But their blamfour feet high, made of red and wmxc wmch ' - "T - .said hisxaxc un - - .man
New I irk. The cobUtion applauded 4

enreelv be heard aoove xne gcu- -
across its tront a oarroses and bearingj produce Marlcet.

Ttv Tptrtrraoh to the SUX.of the
signal for !,a sound of applause,

again broke out as the reading
Ention was completed.

h; LmnouncemeAt and when the New
jin which appears theof cape jesa mines eral "din. j; '.

' ' ' h
; CONVENTION NOTES j.v;v neleJration prelehted Daniel DoughrURE ICE

TURE ICE
PURE ICE name of P. A Collins, and bove it tne

t t kT Wehet-- of Alabama, chairman of
erty to make the nomination, the great

uii nno- - with cheers wnicn werc ;u. ,The deihocratic National convene
to-da- y broke the record for the greatest

word "Massachusetts." lnjs naimsu
tribute to the coming permanent chair-

man of theonvention is examined with i j . 4! Lolnnie until i Mr.M DISTILLED WrATER.
M DISTILLED WATER.MADE FRO

MADE FRO longeu anu gicw -- r -

it stands ConspicuouslyDISTILLED WATER. Dougherty mountedthe,piaxionii,
- i i" i L nn-r- , oc he eouldMADE FRO great interest, as

f Baltimore, June C Flour, dull

Howard street and western super.,

250300; extra, 325400;, family

42575; city mills, super., 250G5;
rio brands 495510. Wheat, southern,

steady, firmer. Fultz, 017. Longbcrry

938. j Western steady. No, 2 red

spot, 91V2. Corn, southern, easier,

white G2V23; yellow G0m.
"St. Louis, Mo., June JG.-Fl- our easy.

Wheat, closed IY2 above yesterdays;

display oil enthusiasm ever .vop--- a
similar body. For over twenty con-

secutive minutes twelve t tiohsand people

filled the air of the great convention hall
base of the' platform.elevated at the

the committee on credentials, submitted

the report of that committee on the Da-

kota contested case. The committee

finds in favor of W. F. Steele and

a C. McGuire of the church faction. The

committee also finds in favor of admit-

ting Delany and Garrett, as delegates

from Alaska.. The report was agreed to.
Theehnirman then called foti reports

it was tedouoiea. 3UVJ" t
be heard Mr. Dougherty said : j

But there is no cheering, as oil ycstci,
cUntrymen, with fra--

"T crreet vou: inv with a volume of undiminishing applause,IARD AND SOFT CQAL."UPERIOR 45 i J . . T on eartn, pcr--
file in-- not now m dele-

gations,
as the delegates

as on the first day, but in little

oonn and pairs. Ohio- - and New York
romrjarabie with nothinternal regard; m ypur prcscu -

r t, npnne. tne sisnxto the majesty ui r ,. .T haps, savethe roarof the falls of Niagara.

It followed the utterance bf those words:itcelf i! insrirhfe. the thought -- sUDiime,

ntwined withyou come from every State and Territory,from the co'mmittees on organization and

Cassidy, of Pennsylvania, its .chairman. cashSOOOO. June closed u2 orn"I give you a name
Cleveland, ofI Orders Promptly Filled: ,

n corner oi uui wtvau victory, I nominate Grov
reported that it had unanimously 3. are about to dis--

New Yorki"
. .t I 4 " : 1 i.tt-t-t iinrlptiHeV Al UOlUnS, Ol xvxa-ao- .

1 I I II I I I IV I I b. W r '
nM. iT,e-- rhare-- e more than an impcua. , gherty, of

delegates are particularly tardy in get-

ting in, and there re groundless rumoj--
s

in consequence, that there is a .hitch
the Thurman programme, whichmcludes

the seconding, after his nomination bv

Tarpey, of California, by General Powell

of Ohio. '

The first applause of the morning is
the of a Thurmanevoked by appearance

er wns Daniel DouJUJCClUHWW"- - I o Tr11 n!for nermanent chairman ith the simplest ceremuiiiaio, head prdudlyWithw Hall.ments was received with loud applause Tammany
es of the beople are to choose

. . . fibre of his features quiver--
1 1. : Itt tt Tncrersoll. of Tenn represe

unsettled, higher, cash 50V8. Jly 0.
Oats firmer, cash, 132V2. July. 29Vb.

Whiskey 113. Provisions firm. .

Chicago, June G.--Cash quotations
unchanged. No. 2were: Flour, quiet,

spring wheat 8435i. No. 2 red,

86V2. No. 2 Corn, 54. No. 2 Oats

33V4. Mess pork 14.10. Lard 8.G0.

hort ribs, 765. Shoulders, G25; Short
clear, 8.1015. Whiskey 119.

. t 1 . .htior T nun i cicici t . L .Telephone No: 5S. anu cuccio. i". o
was recommended as secretary and one aWXT"-- ingvery hrv, of

..
his nol e fgure tens.

n rhonarch. yet UVV", . 1dent of the orato wasvoiceU-- the magnificentbf the written con- -
lle vast l audiencedelegate from each State as vice-Prc-si

Old Depot.Office and Yard' at The hv the snnreme law
onrt one as associate secretary,bandana placed upon; the banner-poi- e u.

the Wisconsin delegation. At this mo Fully issed With th- e- "-y-X pen UW. IWheustitutionEl- -i t t VnMPLAINTS IN REGARD Td
The committee further recommended

portan e of occ.l-- ,
eloquee he named

. ..... V t-- that the rules of the previous conventionTIIKR COAL OK'H-- li this rostrom to name tne ' fime the man who was up--
PmrixvATi. Tune G. Flourshnll be in force during the present pon

ofthe United States. New 3 the thoughts i of ktl, it wasREPORTED AT THE OF

ment, temporary!! chairman White j ap-

pears upon the stage and consults with
chairman Barnum, of the National com-

mittee, at which the applause increases
in volume, but is short lived and soon
a: U...4- - loninntT he: convention m the

mention, with the modification thatJ no quiet. No. 2 red 94.
No. 2 mixed, 3GV2.'.1 .Ti -- U 4- -

Wheat,
lower;needless tol utter another word. Dough- -

easy.
Corn,
Oats,
1457y
Short

mm xo tuc ZTh;v,ii nnw its vote lor TeSlUCIll.FICE. SIUIC sua" electoral vote. Delegations "-- ""v moment to gaze overertv paused for a
. - . t- - !r-- vheerinfr dele-- No, 2 mixed. 336. Pork quiet,nnn Vire-Preside- nt until the call or are assem- -and iTerntories"--Uptown Office, eight Stateseomnleted. This report Lard firmer, 801. Meats quiet.ready the hundreas o .0

.1 . jil2 TTirrcbnsultation
U1C9 uui.) xa. . . . j

listless condition which has character bled in caucus or
ribs 775. Bacon barely steady. Whiskey

was agreed to when it had been compit:In the Barnard building. Patton. Av. UoPn,1r to tak$ up tne crv
114. Hogs steady.erl. and adopted. Chairman unaniUus. We are here

make the vote of spectators beyond, ingu uuv.
forest of beads was waging innumerable- Telephone No 69.

ized it for. an. hour'. An orchestra m the
west gallery enlivens the otherwise
tedious gathering with some excellent
music, which occasionally, as it becomes

not indeed to choose! andidate, loutnounced that he would appoint cnairu
Barnum, of the National Convntion ADVERTISEMENTS.fjfT-AL- Orders Oien Prompt Attention. dandanas, hats and canes were oeing

tnboA into the lair, while the cheeringname che, the people have aireaaycu
l. xtJ U-.1- . his careerT?ewell P. Flower, of New prK, anu

He is the man ior xucf .7 r. fefamiliar, provokes Driei out rcsouup was becoming so ternnc --nfjuuTAhn n'Dnv. of Missouri, a committeeto
W. CORTLAND,MANUFACTURED ICE. illustr4testhe glory o pur mstituxiuu,.cheers. 1 i; . enthusiast could hear nis scTcccx -- r

Ex-Attorn- ey General Lewis Cassiday, unknown, saveyears ago.escort tne pcnum-ui- ,

ntion to the'staee. The announce one overpowering, general yeu. Ac xa.
mammoth picture of themoment, in theiUoliw he. for the last lourof Philadelphia, chairman; of the com- -

REAL ROTATE BROKER.
ment of each of these names was the sig dis--. ...Lj l,e mie of the world;ttee on permanent organization, Capitol at Washingtoh, covering xuc

hatnal for a burst ofhearty applause
o the most Halted duties

For the information of. the public and to
correfet erroneous ideas on the subject of arti-

ficial ice, ti-egj- the following facts inrregard
to themaimfacture ofiice: Our manner of ma

mounts the platform and whispers

earnestly into the ear of chairman White, Barnum's name was received with espec de- - wall far above tne piauytu , 5T
mention, doors. ir --. mortal. TO-d- a

view 01 xnc wwuiw -- " -- - -
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